
LOCKE WILL NOT
SELL BALL PARK

New Owner of Phillies Won't
Dispose of Grounds.Doesn't

Own Them.

rlttshtii sh. January 10..That Will
11. l/ii lias no plans kg Pell tMA

Philadelphia baseball grounds, he an

uounctd to-day after readme a si..i>

from New York la ttM effect II .it

had some understanding with the Bal-
four and Chandler syndicate L» ki
said. loo. that the report th.»t W, .1

ghsttallae urould be rctalaod as sacra-1
tary of the PMUtra was at least pre-j
mature.
.The heat evidence that 1 «1 I."t

Mil the grounds.'* s.iui bocke la that

I never contemplated Payhap th. in.

lienee do not own them VV- have a

riuety-i.int'-year lease, v hi. h It .oti-

rlPareMy better than owning the park
The dream about th<' Phiillea p!a., ing
on the Athletic grounds !» anoth.-i
midwintc.- pipe "

Uanaay rwayfaas win be in Pitts«
l urgh la*morrow and ivockr- will wind
up ;iis affairs hen and move his

*..« bald i Philadelphia next areah.

ASHEVILLE WILL
HAVE NEW PARK

First Step Taken by Board of

Directors of Ball Club
for Plant.

V- r\ SC. C, January 10..The members
of tee board of directors of the Aehevllle
.awaken >'¦ nave taken the tirr: Mep !ook-

1-c the purchase mt » hall P«rk nearer

the etty tfcan Uie Biverahla Park, which
.as be. r It: aae 'or the paar, several y< are.

arid nattp deea Bat pk *** -::e fans because

rc its aaaanri from the dry. The basebai:
en*» has twM-ured an option, rood for sixty

ai. w> ;. .: -.«i!' rr.ahle them to Je.ise ffrom
.t M Campke three and one-half acres a'

and en Mill Street, at the fool at gettries' I
for teti years, with the privilege of buyine

rhe pretpertj at aay rime th.ir it desires tej
issenaelne Of It Tre proposed ille for

a: pork is mithin tea minutes' w-aik:
t ,. {..st of*', e. and can be readied by;

afre«l ears easily from alt parts of ihr etty. I
t* is ..»» :!.».: :¦ bleep away *rom Che Park;I
aveaae 'tee, and is within eleea proximity j
BS i Ml .itf 'rd Avenue II ». |
Tha dlreeteaa have decided tt» steettl

In rhe eUih. secartap enough money In this.

Way to enable them to grad" the property,
and equip it 'or use as a bat! park. Th'»

.l.ave anproachexl a number of the leading
turine»«. mtn. many of whom hav.. expressed
their iRlllapnees to snhaerJbe to ef<*. Tlie j
fireeenr indications are thst the option will
t.e taken u? within rhe next tew days, and
I r-.st ur contract tor gett:ng the property,
la ahape m* the raw re- »he cub wi'i !>.

awarded llllllisdlatlil) It is ht»r*>d to luv.

it In condllion for use be Aprl' 1. two e\

blbitlnn games with .the PaUadplpbla White

EktphSani being scheduled for the 1st and.
Cd of that month.

FINAL ROUNDS TO
BEPLAYEDTO-DAY

Hunter and Slater Will Compete
for Pinehurst Trophy in

Match Games.

Pinehurst, It. C January in-Hob.
t rt Hunt. r. We.-burn, and Harold Slat-
. r, Oak u.U. win meet h.-re to-morrow
in the hnal round .>f the tenth annual
DSiawlnter golf tournament.
Both of to-day's mptnhes is the first

set Ware decided on the home grecti

.Hunter had a lead ad on.- up over «'. I..
B'-.:k»r. Woodland, and by having the
seventeenth and eighteenth hole-, won

the match. Slater and I S. Hohr son.

Oak Hill, were tied .'ti the s.xteenth
green. Th y halved the seventeenth,
and -hj. .- won on the ciRhteenth

IP the consolation round F K. Robe-
son. Oak BOH, will meet lTdwin F. Free-
:nan, fjyker Meadow.

OHIO IS AFTER
BOXIHG hJOUTS

i

Bill to Legalize Game Will Be

Introduced in Legislature
at Once.

PlPtalaad O., Jaaoai
.raline bt oh'o i. .. drawn|
p by Cl velan ettomejs represent-|
ig mat. i n ring rlnl ad will b<

ef Kayo*

INVADER AUTO OIL
Best Grade Auto Lubricating Oil

Made.

CHEMI-COMPANY

The Warld j Be»t l t-

far tateaobi« I rr-

riTerrr.'
Tbor-ugh-j T-«'ed

Tune I r«d

teas The Trouako '

Arof* fee ai akij.

Air+af Tim fitlrf f h
14th and Pv A»e

aAtMINPTON.C C

FQJLGoqH Clothea

(Thinks fi. ii Pat lghlai.ders on Top of Heap
li Given tiaii a Cance to Shjw

VV h t tie Can Do.
Chicago, Unoory lu.Before leaving

for New York, Crank Curt 11. owin i

th< .\v h fork American baseball
Hub. had another talk with his no*
manager, i- rank U l iiaucc, at which
d'tails for the team's training nip
f., Bermuda were discussed along with

other mutters pirtainlng to the club'.-
w< lfare.

.'i m e asked Farre.ll a great inanj

questions about the regular players
anil those on tag reserve list, but M
definite plans to lino up the teniu wil.

be made until the spring training trap
1*> begun.

«.'haut e has unlimited confidence In

his ability in make tbe New York
Atnerirans a winning aggregation.

"1 will win the priinant for you be-

for,- I get through in New mrk,

Chants said to Karrell "That may

¦pund like a hold statement to make
at tina time, but I ask you to remem-
.Of my promise.

"Kartell has three or four .3"0 hit¬
ters on his si.iff. w bleb h< lps immense¬
ly," said Ckanco. .'They are outfield¬

ers and are where they will help. The

pitching staff i. particularly good, with

Ford, alcConnnll, caJdaraf], Warhop gad
I think I will be at.Je to work

tbaai men out so as to get affaotJf/C
pitching out of them.

'.The inlield is really the on'y weak
spot. l-^irst base is strong with Hal

Chase Still, I will not need any won¬

derful battatg there as ?ong as I have

them iu the outfield. Of co'irse. If 1.

can get them you can beV they will I«

obtained. Prospects are bright for me

iu New Y'ork. and I honestly helVv.-

I will be as well received there as I

was with the Cubs. You can bet 1

will try to show that T am not all in."
Chance has been given f'ill authority

in the management of the team, so

that If he shou:d fall he wilt have no-j
body to blame rmt hiiiself

Karrell declared vesterday that hej
would do everything posslMe to a'd
'Chance.

Chance expects to manage the teami

i rotTi thr. bench, sltho igrh In» may get
into the game If hi considers Ii neoe-

sary.
Own spent the dav receiving cuu-

gratillations from friends. The mcs-

¦OJJi ^ IHM from Oil parts of t*ie coun¬

try-, lie will leave for his orange
orchard In California next Saturday
and Uft/J report for duty In New York
February IL
An American League leader, who lh-

¦uoaoad Chance to go to New y/ürl;
s-.im Ihe late Cub wll. receive ISO.imiii
and an option on some s.aroe of stock.
It is also stated that so anxious was

Comisky and President Kan Johnson
to land Chance in New York that the.

American l>>agu. will do someth'ug
ii f »r Karreil to partly reimburse
him for his enterprise
Acting on the approval of Manager

CbAOCe, Arthur Irwin cabled to Ber¬
muda W«slnesiiay and closed an option
on the Brunswick Hotel at Hamilton
for the use of the Highlanders during
the naming season. The « ntire hotel
has been .cas'-d for this piLrppse.
The elub «»111 send Fevcr«>J. cooks

w'tli the team, and cverythiioj jn the;
way of food supply will be tne sumo

as in New York A reg ilar training
table "ii he established. It is ex-

t d Uta! the party w«ill Include fifty;
.n- players, trainers, club officials.

newapaper writers and others. The

hotel is tour iuinutes' walk from tho

ll-imliton Cr'^ket Grounds, where the

iiig nianders will train.
The signed contract for_next season

of little Jmk Warhop. the Irish-Li-
dian, was ram Irod Wednesday at th*

office of the Highlanders. The pitcher
is wintering at Freeport, 111., where he

began his professional nascihall career.
In a letter to Secretary Davis. War-

hop expresses complete satisfaction at

the engagement of Prank Chan. e. and
said lie will he in good trim next Sea¬

son f'.r a hard campaign. Wurhop
baa ttiken on weight since last sea¬

son, and now tips the sciales at IT'i

pounds.

ROME LOSES
TO LOCAL SQUAD

Duckpin Contest by Wire Ends
in Victory for Rich¬

mond Five.

The Hi, hmond-Koanoke d.nkpin
game pulled off last night by tele¬

graph, was won by the Richmond team

by the shiall margin of o pins. Rich¬
mond's total was I.MS, and Roanoke's
1..".59.
Both teams made above average

scores, and no weakness was shown

on either side, as each team averaged
100 or more for the series.

rtlJUSg. of the locals, pulled down

high score, while Siegler. of the Roan-

okes. roiled high total.
It is expected that another match

will be arranged in the same manner

soon. Scores:
Kiehiiiorxt.

1 1 ?. Totals-
Riehardson .... 104 M 1!"
.>.ndcrson. il M
Howsey. 114 IM '¦'.> MS
L. Cosby. 11" !<i IS SM
C. H. Cosby_ M I '1 '¦ IM 'M '.

Totals .r.4". :tz: 4?« l.GSS
itoanokc.

1 I I Totals.
Dyer . M Wt IM SM
«reisen . M 7". Iis z:z

Sifert . M IM 1"7 SSI
Young. IM :>> IM SM
Biegb r. 117 107 1.17 3S1

Totals _49? 4!>3 MS le.f.9
Richmond. Bcoror, Gilbert; foul line.

Chink; pin Jodge, Bedford. Roan»k.
Bcocor. F. A. Sinclair, foul line, «>.

B. Trhfs,on

LEXINGTON TEAM
IS FINAL VICTOR

Game Cocks From South Caro¬
lina Lose to Washington

and Lee.

ia-xir.gton. Va.. January .«> In ¦

BOt gam. bOTi to-dav lV.i«!i:nrton ggsj
Lot defeated the 0M»OIBli| f South
Carolina, 47 lo 7 in the first half, the
¦Fb to and Blue scored twenty

I* b it South Carolina made .,: 1.
point*, as the regult of foul- by

gl m und l>~e in the se,-.. ,|
'. Qnnsa Opclm made their only

' !,l e. 'Is. »Sil- Washington BWd
>eV tw.- ; -four points. B. ar and
-, p . ... 1.ed for \\ ,-', t.gto.
' H .ah.. mttm < bMOM i ¦!

good SMl for th« visitors.

COMMISSION FOR
MUTUAL CONTRACT
Reverses Decision of National'

Board in Case of Player
Manning.

Cincinnati. Ohio, January 10..In re-

Versing a decision of the National
Board of Minor leagues here to-day.
Um national baseball commission gave
notice that at its annual meeting ir.

Chicago next Thursdav it would advo¬
cate the adoption of uniform contract
for both major and minor leagues.
The case to-day was an appeal by

Player Manning from a decision of the
national board. The latter had been re-j
rt fused his claim for salary against the
York, J'a., club of tiie Tri-s'tate League'
from June 1 to the end of the Tri-
State eeaSOU, Manning was injured in|
a championship game, and after coming
from the hospital was suspended by
the York club for disability. A stipula-!
tion tn his contract held that the club|
was only hound to pay him for one

month after his, release from the hospi¬
tal. The commission held that in ease

the lob did not release Uta pla> r out¬
right at the expiration of a month It
¦would be forced to pay him the salar-..
Manning was declared a free agent un-

ll ss the York elub pays -what he de¬
mands within ten days.
The commission then announced that

uniform contracts alone would eliminate

BRICRiEnSfT
OF RACING MEETS

Harvard Star Pulls Tendon
While Running for Fun With

Team Captain.
ChaibeMge, Mass. January !«..

Charte] Brtckiey. Harvard's sensa-l
football player, and Johnnie

Cammlnga, captain Of the track team

indulged ;'i a IM yard dash for f-j.r
to-day. w .tii the result that Urb kley
is out of indoor tra< k athletics for
lbs prc.-< : t season He pulled a ter>-
dan m his left i< e. reopening ,m old
injury.
Beth men ran eelJ even for thrce-

ifuartera af the distance, when the
rtdiroa favartta in attempting a Phil

baral af speed, snapped the same ter-
dea that bothered him last foci 'all

«.... B) ;. Upp has since felt ih»
ir.d nic;nl>er and «Sprosses a d-'ubt

BO la whether ha will be In ro tuition
lav aap BtMette cejgnfpatJttaa until next
S. pt- niber. Brlchley'a apecialt'ea in
track are the shotput and beOJ 1 junip.

I wee laeUtated reetuiObsy in the J.*w
v by .lam-» it in. * »jj:-K

.¦!¦.¦ '. d a i ti.Ofle S ¦>

. :. « . b» 1 fr' ed.

Star Minor League Pitchers'
Abiding Places in 1913 Season

*nmr l«-»anr fink. .. ri>r»>rl« lai* *a>
. alkrafn rc <«.rrt. »n »««.. iafloa Inlrcf».I ..Ir.l.i i\. \ >.

BMI Ha,>iMlr ... .« fcaltaaaaga I«. !«.*.
Ni.a-i.Mi.rdT.U<i***l|r_l»r«. »11 « ». I .».

Han»«n» < »r»lla» !¦«!..« < kurMlr . . %tlaa)t« I«.
iir»lmn t miral anaarMMMI Kraiarr .... . .laaafcaa « *. %.».
Haas ... «mir»! H»i..n« laabattaa .. ..«.¦.«« «II« «». «¦''¦
tfMlta . .mrai .,ri \\ a« n«- ?'¦«.ran rat« I*. «". .....

I aaaatta iiti«..i»- »Ii.«.»ri .... 11»«-..!¦.Max-oia «I.-*. I ¦».
Hi.rl. lj>W lalrraatlnaal.l»t»ato 1 mrmmt. 11. Cl.
.» ¦. * .. «v.biu»a *iai ramm nti >.*»» 1 »r*> . >. I...
»1.1 »Ii,.. ka N.hr^.t-. Mat* llavllaa* ... T«»a»Va « «

Hawraaaxaaa >« « Hnt.««<i.i.- Haie* i mirri< >..« .procurer* ii.
v>«» »..>». »«mr . n llknkarrf TeleaMa 11. I. ».

Jnm* \t»ria«» . »:..» %ra I fir N«¦!«». . m 1-1.
rtnaaMa . ratjaa »in«» ... r»rta«n««tk * ..Haaatl . .»».
'.i ma. rn. m ¦..> MaMa*M «»aklaa4 iT. « .

^...i'' »...«!. tilanttv . *>a«aaaab *«».»» kork . ».

i"«Mirrf ««rtita-ra .1»ta«.*l«ra» Vaata I*. .-».
IaaaeaIVan*. n«.««.»¦ .m...(. » < %.

N.».lrr IHaaa ..-'»t»«ai» «krma> "t. 1 «.«.!« « ». ' .

M.nrf.i, 11. 1 1 1 i , ,»»r Hxra^ri luteaain !?».
a«aaaaVi 1 r 1.«<«.. «tiaati « .«». ML ».«¦¦ %. .

Maaaaavaj . .1 »i<i» ».-¦ MM «wt««»aia Dfiaat 1 \. i-.t.
1-j .»Iratala fanlaaaaal» r-i«««».nraT» '-».

MmaaaVaaaf) . «~i. ru 1 aaaaaaj « »mr« « ataarr «.
. «.¦ «««ra Wr.trra I rl-«f.. Walla Walla »aiifcaaa (*..**.¦ '.

"..1 .fV«aaOB*a .oaaaaa . Iinnni 1 \.
K""»...«OI««-«nala llllarrl« _Ha>-*a* . Rtrlar ia>l. M

JOHN C. MARTIN
NOW BENEDICT

Former Shortstop of Colt'
Marries in New Jersey.

Builds Home.

JOHN T. M IRTIV.

Rlalr.ticld, N. J. .January in..John
C Martin, who plaxed shortstop for
the New York Americans laat season,

and Miss Myra E. Hlnkle were niar-
tied yesterday at the parsonage of the
First Haptist Cliurch by the Rev. Dr.
Philip R Strong. They will reside in
a newly furnished home recently built
by the bridegroom. Mr. Martin's gift
to his bride was a diamond brooch.

GUIS OFFER TO
FINANCE CLUB

Maidens of Keokuk Have Money,
but No Sunday Ball

Is Permitted.
Koekuk. Ia. January 10..The local

Young Woman's Christian Association)
has agreed t<> ünance a local club in
tin- Central Association, providing the
baseball enthusiasts of the city would
agree to dispense ivith Sunday games.
.Miss Ktlria O'Hara. general Secrebarj
of* the Y. W. C Am said that leading
business mag of the city were re¬

cently consulted and the majority of
them were in favor of eliminating Sun¬
day baseball.

DEIEGATES WILL
CONFER TO-NIGHT

Richmond to Be Well Repre¬
sented at Intercity Bowling

Session in Washington.
Heraaos KeFarlaad, of the Newport

Alloys and Jake Rsweey, of the Palace
Alleys, were named as representatives
Si a torn* ting of local bowlers, to rs-

PTO84 tit Richmond at the conference
to be held in Washington to-night, to

i.'inplete arrangements for an inter¬
city series of bowling contests batweea
Washington, Baltimore and Richmond.
Richmond will certaiCily send four

t<.iuis ami probably more to the tour¬
nament held in Washington. It may
bi that in actual number of teams sent|
Richmond will take a back seat, but
when it comes to achievement, the
local timber spillers expect, to morei

tliaii make up for disparity in nutii-

berg Washington wilt have tlie tour¬

ney this year, but next year it will
Ha between Richmond and Baltimore,
and whit hever is successful, tin los. i

will i. e given the meet the year fol¬
lowing.
The local representatix'es will meet

with the Washington and Baltimore
delegates to-night I'pon the result
of this conference will depend Rich¬
mond's pan In the ariangements.

~>n iiiiMi. >o go.111, m< fbii:m»v

i'sprr round in l*o«-ke| of Man Who
lake, |-,d«»n to raid Ms life.

f Sp. ci.il to The Time.--!i.spatch 1
Orairge. Va , January ](>..An BTlldcn-

tifid man. n<Il dress.mX about fifty
years old, was found d-ad near Use R.
JT. «c P. Rl :-cad water tank, about
<>ti, mile fro-n town Jf- co>nmitt<-d sui¬
cide by taking prussir acid, as a bottle
wa^ found near the body which con¬

tained the poison. In one of his pockets
was found a paper, which showed that
h<- was a meipher of a Scottish Masonry.
The name SBJd number had 1» en pur¬
posely cut out. therefore, lea-, ing no

lue to bis kteattty. On a pap»r found
with the OWS mentioned above was

written; *^>'o home, no money, no
friends."

I.F.tDKB OF »1 Fl it il.Ki n:
tnMi o>i:ih« i> Miiimi k

fSpeeial to Th.- Times-Dispatch |
Norfolk. Va . January io..Atlas Rosa¬

lie .Ton.-s. the suffragette leader, who
led the tramp fro-n New York to Al-
bany to pr.sent the -tiffragettc petition
to «iovernor lidr« «sed a large
and enthusiasm .r .wd here to-night.
It wis the it-rest and meet enthu«1*s-
ti< suffragett, mer;illS yet held in Nor¬
folk.

COMMITTEE TO NAME
MEN WHO WILL HELP

Richmond Athletic Asscciation, Alreidy Form¬
ed, awaits Report of Committee Named

to Nominate Officers and Draft Con¬
stitution and By-Laws.

The on lug problem betöre Dr

HasSS aaitl IM member* of his com-

m:: li-poiiiteu for the purpose ol
i kendUaaj officers, a constlt utlon

aas] by-saws for the Amateur Athletic
Aaaoalatloa of Richmond, which was

formed at n meeting of represoutatlves
from all of the lnslitutloivs in Richmond
lr:te.,s;e,l .other dlreetly or lndirectl>
In promoting the physical welfare ol
ti e ! s »Irin, men and youths
i : liu hrn iid, In Mayor Ainalle's oftlre,
lit Iba CUt Mall, Thursday night, will
he nslscllng a man big enough for thi
OmV .. of president
There are many men In Richmond

who h eiil,I willingly lend their name

to u I: OVaflaaM whose aim reaches fhto
say homes. Many mon would

gladly fend their time and talents to'
pi '''.rig a civic awak, nlng to thn
needs of the man and woman in em¬

bryo, but the man to head the orgaail-

zatlon muat bo bigger than a more

dealre to help lie mint have, coupled
with this desire an ability to advise
and direct *o that what Is to be dfone
Jr done wisely and sanely.
Temporary Chairman B\ K Tousey

was wine in seleoting his ouminuicc

He named represenlatl vee who at"

eminontly fitted for tbe task In hand.
They will meet next Wednesday uftei-
nooui at I o'clock In the Y. M. C. A.
to discuss i>osstble candidates and to

finally select the men that. In their
opinion, are the beet fitted for the
honors to be oonferred.
The FAchtnond Athletic Association

la already formed. Its success Ik as¬
sured. All that Is now necessary is
to avoid, as far as possible, any mis¬
takes, ho that th< new Organization
may be launched with colors Aying
and «11 a road which will offer the
fewest obstacles.

YELLOWJACKETS
LOSE TOr.M.C.A.
The local Young* Men's Christian As-

SOi .atiou defeated Randolph-Macon at

basketball laat night, while the John

Murshall Athletic Club defeated the

Young Men's Christian. Association Re¬

serves, following are the scores of

the games:
Randolph-Macon, Mlllican. forward

held goals, 3, free throws, 1. f«uls, 1.

Taken, forward, fouls, 3; Blitt, forward,

fouls. 2; Brown, centre, Meld guals. 5,

points awarded, 1; fouls. 2; Woay,
guard, fouls. J; Walker, guard, fouls.
1; BJ' hard, guard.

V. M. C A. Seniors, Steel, forward.!
held goals, 6; fouls, 2: Wells, forward,
field goals. 1; free throws. 1: fouls. 2;
Thornton, centre, field goals. 3; free1
throws. ! fouls, I; lAtighorne. guard
Held goals. 1. fouls 1. Perkins, guard.
Klmore, guard.
Score sad first half. Y. M. C. A.. 12.

Randolph-Macon. 11. score end of game.
\ M C. A.. 24. Randolph-Macon. Is
Feature, good, dean game.
John Marshall Club Waithall. for¬

ward; Quarles. forward, field goals. 5;
fouls. 1, Satterfield, «entre. field goals.
2; tons. 1; I- Cosby, guard, field goals.
J; Wold, guard; Vaughan Lloyd, guard.
tools, 1; A. Cosby, guard, field goals.
Z fouls, 1.

Y. M. c A. Reserves. Glassbrook.
forward. Minson. forward, field goals.
1; Tyler, forward, field goals. 2. free

throws. .'; Henbi. centre, field goals. 2;

free throws. I; fouls, 1: Culton, guard.
I'unford, guard, fouls. 3.
Beam end of game. John Marshall

.ithletic Club. 26; Y. M. C A. Reserves.
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\« CIDEKT.4.1XY DHOttvED
IX STF.i'PIX; KHOM MAT

fS'perial to The Times-Dispatch. 1
Washington. X. C. January 10..

Now s has just reached this city of the
accidental drowning of Captain Thos.

Dailay, which occurred at Bonnerton.
this county, on last Monday night .1
Captain luilry was master ..f the gas

boat Talds. fifing on I'amlico River.

In making a landing at Bonnerton on

.Monday night, the captain. In attempt-!
lng to step from the boat to th« wharf
in sonic way missed his footing, and:

f.¦ 11 in the river between his ship and

the dock, and was drowned before as¬

sistance could reach him. Captain
I'ailey was about forty-five years of

Sge, and no nrnr.- popular sk'np- r was

ever on Paanttos River. Ha leaves a

-.v.dow an«' two children.

UK IM IIKI'UKATED.

Matter Beb* Dleenaesd by OtsaSM of
gmnarahariaae,

Rtanai-d-\i Iks, Va January le..There la
a'.k of ?.avlr.s Iba to* r. of Stauarde»

a::, haaaapecareei The matter la betas
carefoTtr :.>-.ked Isle and if it la deemed
«d.:-ai. * iJ.i« aas <.. *.!*...-.» wi.i *e tabled
:¦. discuss the quentffi-.
WaJPa sere iiwdettlsg court, judge Khack-
Isfd amah the suggestion to some of the

eitizens that they have the town incorpo¬
rated. Ite «atff that if th«- low» had been

batesnorated a lar*. part o' U>* Ante liu-

liosed for Illegal llque: selling wouM have

c.mc to it.
. ihP r an act passed by the l.egielatiire ia

I'll towns of from «. to *.'<.> population
I I procure Incorporate.,-i by following a

i-nain procedaws la the Change, court, it
in not ii*E<essar> to m to the legislature,
as was the eaw before thi.- law was paased.

e- Iba metas and bound*

ef the to*:-, it Is dcnirt'i -g io-arporat* be

servaped, »nd tfcst a petita :. stating tbe-n
and the population within said limits, and
Msned ny twenty cl'ixens. be presented to

the court after proper advertisement of the

foe] ttlat Incr.rpora»Ion is to be asked for.

if vpesttlea aweeksye to the plan, ike case

1» io he tied >o its merits
. incorporated Under this

law at a spe.lal . ><tlon. a Mayor and other
«»ffleers are elected to serve until their auc-

. <^"orr a'e . bov< n at the next general eler-
U m Ogbasra then elected assume their
cities September 1.
\« to trie matter of taste, the etse of the

levy, if any Is aaade. ie left to the voters.

Dies ef Lockjaw.
TSpc' p| to The Times-Dispateh 1 .

¦taaananwPVe, va. January in.wit.
Ohaley, who lived in aVasesaarla

County, near the Greene line died of
lockjaw Wednesday morning. He waa

o.it hunting, ahd wa* accidentally shot
in the foot, end lockjaw d-veioped
leaves a widow and two small chll-,

FREEMOVINGPICTURES

WILL BE TAKEN OF

Ratal's of Richmond
713 East Broad Street

V II A. M. to-day nrathir permitting, you are cor-

! invitfd to romr. and your lifelike picture will appear

v hm shown in this city. «

- SPECIAL -
.kV Silk rour-in-Hands, 25c from II to 12 noon.

Sends Check to Liquidate Debt
of Man She Thinks Was

Her Father.
cartersviUe. Ca., January ]0.. Be¬

lieving- that a prospector who was be¬
friended by former Congressman ana
Mrs. \mifam It. Felton. of this city, la
1855, was her father. J. H. S'lOcum.
Mrs. Russell Sage, of New York, has
sent to Mrs. Feltori a check for J?.-
50o In pavment. with Interest, of a
bill for board inourred by the prospec¬
tor when the company for whh It ne

Was working failed.
Mrs Felton recently wrote Mrs

Sage of J. II. Slocum. to whom the
Kelton home was opened aftev- the fail¬
ure of Iiis company during the Cri¬
mean War, wnlch left him without
funds at Cartersville. Mrs. Sag»- was

convinced that the man was her la¬
ther, who is said to have spent a win¬
ter in the South under similar i lr-
cumstances.
Mrs Felton has announced that the

money sent by Mrs Sage will be ap-
¦IIgal toward* the establishment of a

school for mountain girls, which Mts.
Felton plans to found near t'arters-
vlHc. Ca.

FIGHT MAY BE
TAKEN TO WILSON
Springfield. 111.. January 1 \ !. was

Said to-day that the !»pcakir>. If) ?.:im

in th<- Illinois La-gislature would be
taken to President-Klrct Woodrow Wil¬
son in Chicago to-morrow The House
had taken the twet:ty-slxth ballot on

a Speaker witnout breaking th, dead¬
lock started Wednesday, when it ad¬
journ* d until Tuesday.
Roger <". Sullivan, of Chicago, and

other Democratic Haders, who have
been conducting the fight in the Leg¬
islature, departed for i 'hkago. »!.:¦

they will meet Mr. Wilson.
To-day's action made absolutely cer¬

tain tiie postponement of Oivernor-

1*1art Kdward F. Uunr.e's laana, ai s I Ian,
which had baaa set for next Monday.

DEATH LIST GROWS
Mstrea Men Killed la Ksploaloa on

RJter Mteamer.

Mobile. Ala.. January 1".Rearing
sixteen dead and twenty-three injured
men. the steamer John Quill, whr 'n

volunteered as a hospital boat to IBM
steamer .fames T. Stapl»-s. blown up

Thursday aftern«>on at P.ladon Springs.
Ala. reach'd the city this afternoon.
Three th-.usand persons were held ba< k.

by a line of police.
The Quill brought the definite in¬

formation that sixteen pertem* per¬
ished in the explosion and that twent .-

tin eo oth-rs were Injured, some of
whom will die. Five whlto inrn ar

on the list of dead. One Is Mil] un¬

identified. The four Identities! men

lived in Mobile
An official Investigation trio the

cause of the explosion will begin im¬
mediately, it was stated to-day. by the
local Cnlted state* inspector of boii-
< rs. ICugene O'Brien.

Inspector O'Brien declared that the
boilers of the Staples were Inspected
something over a month a*ro passing
with a hiph standard.
Cnder the law the captain of the

vessel is required to present a report
within twenty-four V>ur? of any acci¬
dent In the Staples disaster, however,
the <aptaln. <'hesley T. Bsrtee. and the
chief engineer. John Kopf, were both

killed, leavlra? the responsibility upon
the assistant engineer. Orern Ver-
neullle.

Knginecr Verneullle was in a state
of collapse tet-day. rs used by t-hork
and . xhausfien

"Oyruimlte mav have destroyed th<-

Staple.«.
" he said. "We were burning

oal and wo-«d and if would have be. n

possible The explosions sounded like
dynarr.it» < \ ploded tinder water."
The two Identified White men killed,

in addition fo the captain and < hi. f
enalneer .were Henry Moullon. pilot,
and C. F. MeKee. seeond < lerk.

mm ith it ii muh i«t

ntfteera. Ho.r--i a* still |a Penult of
(latlaMa.

Mount Airy. X »'. January- ja..Or¬
ders were re.elveyi alerc to-da> from
. inierti'r Kltcbln recalling the mem¬
bers of th- Mount Airy rüale nvlitia
ordered out bv tbe executive to ad in
th» rapture of outlaw* who rtcrntl»
attacked Pe-putv Marshal Harkred. r

and Sheriff Davis, of Surry County X >

canse for the recall order was made
public

tepee la I officers and deputy aoarshal*
still are In the mo-mtalns near here
In pursuit of the BaJaaaajg

. U lrele««- Men «eateaee«.
Vew York. Jannarv 1« .The three

men found guilty last night of a anil-
lion dollar anralena telephone and '»le-
graph stock swindle were sei.tegeed
t/-day ta the Federal penitentiary
Atlanta Cameron Spear, the protaot'
must serve rive years and pay a $.""
fine A. Frederick <'ollln« the Inven¬
tar, three years
are! friaries T» V« urban two years
The defendants were eonv'cted "f

using the mails '.. 4ea>auri H selllna
ato k of the folllaa Wireless Tele¬
phone Company, and the Continental
Wireless Te!et»ban« and Telegraph
Company,

howitzers na
WILLIftMANDMARY
Leave To-Day for Basketball

Game With Strong Quint
of Collegians.

The Howitzers basketball squad mil
leave at 4 o'clock this afternoon for
Wllllumeburg for the William and
Mary game to-night The following
men will take the trip; Howe. Ryan.
SHaey. Tucker. Bell, latttrence, l>eve.
reux. Manager S« ay and Mr. Touaey Tha
Howitzers will play Randolph Ma< v

College in the Armory Thursday night,
January 23.

KlUMI II 1(1 MM \HI(OM>.

Will ««all for Kramer To-Morrow !.>
I III (.null Contract.

Frank Kramer, of Kaet Orange, the
iia,tional bicycle champion for twelve
straight y»ars, will sail from this city
to-morrow for a campaign of eight
weeks In Baris
Kramer is under contract to A C

Durand, owner of tlie indoor track, and
he le to ride eight racee, all matches.
Most of his racing will h* done In Bans
although h.- ma> compete in Berlin.

It has not been specified as to just
who he will meet, but among his likely
opponents will bo llourller, the pres¬
ent. Indoor champion of Lurope; Tho-»
walrl Kllcgaard. the world's champiot ,

prior to Kramer, and Alfred Oouliii.
the Australian, who finished second tdj
llourlier in the Indoor championship*.
Kramer's contract culls nur IL'. i

race. lie will return to this cgu.iu/
about May 1.

-II 11, THAT OF I'.ui.ilii
I no>i LYJH inn Ito STOBIJ

fSperlal to The Timcs-Dispatch..
Lynchburg. Va. January 10..B;r-,

glars cracked a crib in a clever man¬
ner laat night, when they knocked
a hole In the plate-glaas window of
M- Blum's loan office at Ml Main Mreet
and carried away a tray containing
between |Md and tl.iJOO worth of Jew
elry. So cleverly was the Job handled
that the officers Of the beat did gag
know of the robbery until this morn¬
ing, when the big hole In the window
was discovered and the missing tray or
jewelry was uot discovered.
The police are at sea as to who eoul !

have committed UtS deed, and t.ley an
starting out on a search that prom¬
ises but tittle outside of hard work.
It (a the opinion that some . lever pro¬
fessionals did the job. and gave al¬
ready left the city for larger nances, t"
dispose of their loot.

Bark City Utah, Januar-. :.">.Mrs.
Mary Holland, city recorder, who |gat
night refused to resign at the request
of the City Council, following the dis¬
covery of a shortage in her accounts,
to-day hang- d her aiitii atid handed Ig
her resignation.
According to Cosnrilmen» It was un¬

derstood that Mrs. Holland was to hand
in her res'gnation with the return
the money that would balance |v r
hooks, but upon .-oaklng good tn *

amount she dedare'd ah.- would not qu:t
her office for the Stinp! r«

ehe did not have to. Mra. Lucy Oarvla
has been appointed her successor.

Ito.rohersrr.<»himett.
f Spe ;ial to The Times-Dispatch J

Harrison burg. Va.. Jan uary 10..Rev.
John W. Rosi shoegCV, who recently en-
tered the Methodist ministry, accept¬
ing a charge at Frankford. W. Va . and
Miss pearl Shlfflett. daughter of Mr.
an Mrs DSJafl 1 Shifflett. of Harriso-u-.
burg, were married yesterday.

\niuadsen in New York.
New York. January l"..Raold

Amundsen, discovert r of. t^o South
Pole, came to New York to-day for
an extended visit to this country. He
ernvod ihr morning on the liner St.
Paul.
At quarantine Amundsen was wel¬

comed by a committee of Prar.dlnav; kg
Am-riian.». On Wednesday next a re¬
ception in his honor will be given at
the College of the City of New York.

go Cnagseaateaaal Fmt»r.
Washington. January 10 -<">nc;es-

sional Investigation of the N«"w H-re-i
'iraiid Trunk tariff d-al in New Lug-
land will not bo raeeaaaseentad by
House Kul'-s Committee, which has
held several hearings upon the gahjecti
It beeam« known to-day that the Fed.
tial government's prosecution of rail¬
road officials concerned was otic of the
re.isons for the committee's determi¬
nation.

ivMOTOR CARS
Gordon Motor Co.
ACADEMY

Four Days Next V*eek.
Monrlav, Tuesday. Wednesday and

Thursday Nights.
Tuesd^v ?nd Th»i'«d't\ Mutineer*.
*T THE 2CNITH OF IT» gnatC

BIGGEST TMCAT*IC*L CVCMT
PRIC.F> Slatim J.V la II.Ädj. S

He ta $2.._
EVERY nt 1f\l I Mats. Tue».
NIGHT DlJUU Thar. A Set.

NORMAN HACKETT
In Halite Krmlnie Rives'* Faacinsr.mi

SATAN SANDERSON
«est meefc.Ward A V eke. ta «I Ran

on <ke Baak"
s< i \i¦ * imi «ni >n» i% niani.waS

Y. W. «". ». Hall.

rttoK. i.nu urn tti*.
\etee W Matter mm* Htrd Wisase

I M r ht .Bo>s and s>ris
»üa P M--t*»nlor merooer; and

friends free.
Ticket« at the l"a-octaJiOci Bi-Mmg

ÖATLRDAT. JASSVABX 11TU. ONLY.


